1. Log in to your CDX account.

2. Click on the “My Profile” tab.

3. Scroll down to the “Verification Methods” section and click “Modify Verification Methods”.

   Signature Devices are indicated by * next to the Verification Method.

   **Signature Questions** * Not Set

   **Mobile Number** * Not Set
   Primary Number = ☕

   Modify Verification Methods
4. Next to “Mobile Number”, click “Add”.
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5. Enter your mobile number, and click “Send”.
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6. You will receive a text message with a PIN number. Enter the PIN number into the corresponding field, and click “Verify”.
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7. You will receive an email confirmation with the subject line “Mobile Number Set”.

Alternative formats
DEQ can provide documents in an alternate format or in a language other than English upon request. Call DEQ at 800-452-4011 or email deqinfo@deq.state.or.us.